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(FREE! FREE! FREE!
| An opportunity at last to own property in a well developed section of Concord. This property lies near and adjoining the High School prop-
jj| erty. Quite a number of the houses and lots are on improved streets, with all street assessments paid. This property lies on the following
| streets: ¦ \

1;/ Cedar, Crowell, Kerr, Isabell, Academy, Odell, Fink, Moore, Glenn, Vance and Elm.

11 One lot on Crowell street will be given away absolutely free as soon as this property is sold.

For Cash or Easy Terms

| SEE D. A. hcLAURIN, who willbe glad to show the property to anyone interested j

JHatthero

In the end of the Sabbath, as

it began toward the first day of
the Week, came Mary Magdalene
and the other Mary to see the

f sepulchre.
, And behold, there was a great

earthquake: for the angel of the
Lord descended from heaven, and
came and rolled back the stone
from the door, and sat upon it.

Editor Saw No Reason to Modify His
Statement.

Monroe Enquirer.
My old friend. .T. G. Gulledge, a

Baptist minister, who livps down at

Olive Branch, takes me to task for
what I said in Catch-All in a recent is-
sue of The Enquirer. Says he:

“I noticed in the last issue of The
Enquirer you spoke about a Baptist
ehurch at Lee Park- It seems that you
think they don't need it. Well, I don’t

know about that, and I am not argu-
ing nbout that either. But I want to toll
you that I agree with you in soma
things that you said ami some I don't.

You said some were a Baptist, a Meth-
odist or a Presbyterian because their

parents were thus and so. Now that is
a very poor reason for being either.

“Now. Mr. Ashcraft, you said tlyit

you would bet that the Meth-
odist and Presbyterians couldn't tell the

difference between the creeds and
tenets of their several churches. For

itheir benefit I’ll tell 'em the difference
is about the same as that between

tweed lesdec and tweedle-dum. They’re

His countenance was like light-
ning and his raiment was white
as snow.

And for fear of him the keep-
ers did shake, and became as dead

men.

And the angel answered and

said unto the women, Fear not
ve; for Iknow’ that ye seek Jesus,.

all protestants.’
"Now, Mr. Ashcraft, you are surely

mistaken. I presume that you are not a
Baptist. If you are you need to rub up
on the history of the church. Can you
tell the difference between a river of
water and a pitcher of water? Can you
tell the difference between a person
that is dead and buried and one that is
not? Surely you can. I am. a Baptist be-
cause the New Testament makes ,me
one. And I want to tell you that 'you
are sadly mistaken about the Baptists
belonging to the protestants. for there
were no protestants until the days of
Luther A. D. 152!), and there have been
Baptists in the world ever since the
days of John the Baptist, the forerun-
ner of Jesus, who himself (Jesus) was a
Baptist. If he had. been anything else
his forerunners would have been some-
thing else besides Baptists. And to say
that the Baptists belong to the Pro-
testants is to say that they came out of
the Roman Catholic church, which is

the church of the devil and not the
church of Christ. But thanks be to God
that Jesus said long before there was

which was crucified.
He is not here: for he is risen,

as lie said. Come, see the place
where the Lord lay.

And go .quickly and tell His
disciples that he is risen from the

dead: and, behold, he goeth be-
fore you into Gallinee; there shall
ye see him: 10, I have told you.

any Roman Catholic church that upon
this rock I will build m> church and
the gates of hell shall not prevail against
it.”

I also sad in my little piece about
churches as well as schools consolidat-
ing in order to carry on in a better way,
that most people’s religion consists of
denominational ism. And I still see no
reason to revise or modify the state-
ment.

The first woman in the United States
to be honored by a public monument was
Margaret Gaffney Haughory of New
Orleans. Born in Baltimore just a cen-
tury ago, the only child of Irish im-
migrant parents, she was married but
a few months when she was left a
childless widow. Thenceforth she de-
voted her life to charity, especially
amou children.

The oldest pensioner on the Govern-
ment rolls is Mrs. Mahala Huff, of
Louisa, Ky., the widow of a soldier of
the war of 1?12. Mrs. HvT is 105
years old.
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Blossoms Bring Memories
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Teijtre her little daugm.-, are carried bqck to oK
Juan with the annua of their native blossoms whiah surround the Tide

Mute la Washington,.
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Woman Found Dead in A. C. L Sleep-
er.

Petersburg. Va., April 9.—An elder-
ly woman, who, according to reports
received here today, is Catherine Maher
of 434 Webster avenue, Scranton, Pa.,
was found dead in a berth yesterday on
northbound Atlantic Coast Line train
No. SC, running from Jacksonville, Fla.,
to New York. Death is said to have re-
sulted from heart failure.

With the woman were her two
nieces, Genieve and Albert Lofter, both

lof
Scranton, who are understood to

have spent an extended visit with the
deceased at Daytona, Fla. The party

' was en route to Scranton and had stop-
ped over last might at Charleston. S. C.
Shortly after the train had left Weldon.

PAWS ALL OVER
Wy Says She Took Cdn aad

Never Saw Such Improve-
ment-Was So Weak

Couldn’t Stand.
Weathereby, Miss. —Mrs. James E

Hall, of this place; writes that aha
was “getting weaker all the time”
when Cardui, the woman’s tonic,
wan first brought to her attention.
After she had taken Cardui a while,
she writes that she “never did see
such an improvement.”

“I suffered all the time and had
pains all over,” says Mrs. Hall. “I
was so weak I could not stand. My
¦kin was cold and flabby. I did
not have any color. I had always

t>«en a very active woman—used to
outdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,
not able to get myself a drink, was
Indeed a hardship.

“Nothing seemed to help me, till
Ibegan on Cardui. Tbs first bottle
peemed to strengthen me, and I
sent tor five more. By the time
1 had taken these, I was on my

.feet, going around, doing my work,
gained in health and strength.

“Itook two more bottles, and I
am well and strong Can work my
garden. I haven’t had any more
sickness.” ' -y

Ask your druggist NC-165

rHE lowly egg plant was lifted ito high estate at the Fall j
! opening of men’s clothing on |
.Tuesday In Chicago, when its lust-
rous purplish hue was matched- to
|the new suit it had inspired the
(world’s largest clothing manufact-
urers to create.

» | America’s stronger sex will look
inches higher and will he

(distinguished by a sculptural effect
(Os broader shoulders and more
(stalwart lines In the striking new
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To All Our Old Friends and Allthe New
Ones that this Announcement WillBring

We have taken advantage of the Agency plan of the United Cigar Stores Co. which in
» every essential respect makes our store a United Cigar Store.

This plan has proven immensely successful wherever introduced, because it passes on
to smokers in smaller places all the advantages enjoyed by the smokers of the large cities in

g|| which the United Cigar Stores Co. operates 1,000 stores.

|| Under the plan. We own the store as before and pur name remains over the door, but
our arrangements gives us all the benefits of buying and selling that any United Cigar

| Store enjoys. ' •
1 If All the famous brands at United Cigar Stores prices.

'

fe*»j United Coupons or Certificates with all purchases / >

| OUR STORE WAS OPENED AS A UNITED CIGAR STORE SATURDAY, APRIL 4

|| Remember we give coupons and certificates with Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
11 Drugs, Cigars and Cigarettes, Prescriptions, Fountain Pens and Pencils, in fact everything
B; sold in our store except Fountain Drinks.

GIBSON DRUG CO.
jj “THE REXALL STORE”

N. C., about 7:25 'yesterday morning
the body was found in a berth.

A Flying Scrap-Heap.
Paris, April 11.—A recent race for

home-made aeroplanes has been won by
a French mechanic who built his ma-
chine out of a second-hand motorcycle ,
engine, and odds and ends of scrap. If
was a queer looking plane, but it ac-
tually flew twenty-five miles at fifty
miles an hour, and then flew 150 miles
across country.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

I Drink Water to
Help Wash Out

Kidney Poison
If Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers You, Begin
Taking Salta

When your kidneys hurt and your
hack feels sore don’t get scared and pro-
ceed to load your stomach with a lot ofdrugs that excite the kidneys and irri-
tate the entire urinary tract. Ke<p
your kidneys clean like you keep your
bowels clean, by flushing them with a
mild, harmless salts which helps to re-
move the body’s urinous waste and stim-
ulates them to their normal activity.
The function of the kidneys is to filter
the blood. In 24 hours they strain from
it 900 grains of acid and waste, so we
can readily understand the vital impor-
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of good water—you can’t
drink too much; also get from any phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass Os water
before breakfast each morning for a
few days and your kidneys may then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with Tithia, and has been
used for years to help clean and stimu-
late clogged kidneys; also to neutralize,
the adds in the system so they are no
longer a source of irritation, thus often
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; can not in-
jure; makes a delightful -effervescent
lithia-water drink, which everyone
should take now and then to help keep
their kidneys dean and active. Try
this; also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and back-
ache. By all means have your physi-
cian examine your kidneys at least twke
a year. J

STOCKINGS are ten inches
more ; Important now than
they were in 1900. So says

Roy E. Tilles, vice president the
Gotham Silk Hosiery Co, 1 Inc.
And to refresh the minds, of those
whose memory refuses to function
back this far, he staged a, demon
stratlon at the Hotel Astor, New
York, at the recent meeting where
were gathered men and womju en-
gaged in various branches of the
shoe and hosiery industry. Several
manikins (none of , which Lad
bobbed hair) displayed costumes of
twenty-five years ago, but they
didn't display hosiery bocuuao it
wasn’t done in those days. The

1 only time the men folks saw lioa-
lery was When the crossing was!

Saturday, April 11, 1925

Birds and Vegetables Bring ,
Bright Colors to Men’s Clothes

' ' -.'jpvi „ m

| fashions for men, as exhibited by
I masculine models. .

Sponsored by Monsieur Erte of
Paris, the eminent designer, and
other of the world’s outstanding
fashion experts; men are demand-
ing mpre vivid colorings in thetz!
clothing.

American fashion designers wise-
ly have gone to the crown of th»
egg plant for the inspiration for.
the coloring of the geometrical de-
signs in the new Heathland suits

.. and overcoatings.

Stockings Ten Inches, More
Important Now Than In 1900

mam

particularly muddy or when they .

managed to get away to a burlesquq
1 show, (unbeknownst to the wife).

They didn't miss much, however,
*U<l Mr Titles. "Ankles weren’taa worthwhile looking at in I*oo
because high shoes and cotton
stockings were in style. Most of ua
agree that to be & thing of beauty,
an ankle must be silken clad.

Short skirts are more sensible
and more comfortable than the'lust trailers of the past generation,
ap 1 they’re going to be shorter aa
opring and summer advance.

I Co that stockings must bo silk, I
. sheer silk preferred, from 10 to If!

I inches of the silken clad ankle!I showing,*
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